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I. Situation Overview  

 
New developments in Zimbabwe that threaten the 

stability that has prevailed since 2009, raise some 
concerns, although the humanitarian situation remains 

largely unchanged.  
 

Warnings by the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation 
and Irrigation Development (MoAMID) that six 

provinces in Zimbabwe will be food insecure, a fresh 
malaria outbreak and the continued cholera epidemic 

are all cause for concern. These reinforce the 
humanitarian community’s long-held view that the 

country remains fragile and therefore unable to cope 
with minor emergencies that easily evolve into crises.  

 
The alarm being raised on the food security situation is 

particularly worrying as it comes at a time when some 
major donors are shifting focus from humanitarian aid to 
transition, which implies a reduction in funding towards 

food assistance programmes.  
 

 
Three women in Masvingo province’s Zaka district discuss the challenge 
of feeding their families after their crops were destroyed by the 
prolonged dry spell in February.  Photo courtesy of OCHA.    

 

While acknowledging the country’s course towards 

transition, it is imperative that stakeholders remain 
cognisant of the pockets of vulnerability that persist in 
the country and constantly require humanitarian 

assistance. The challenges that face the country can 
therefore neither be ignored nor downplayed as the 

causes of the humanitarian crisis have not yet been fully 
addressed. Degradation in social services infrastructure 

continues to compromise the country’s capacity to 
respond to crises of any magnitude. Further, unforeseen 

circumstances such as the prolonged dry spell continue 
to bedevil the country, affecting agriculture and 

subsequent food security.  
 

 
 
While acknowledging the gains, humanitarian partners 

remain skeptical as Zimbabwe’s capacity to respond to 
emergencies and arising needs is still low. 

Government, donors and humanitarian partners need 
to be constantly mindful of the persistent humanitarian 
needs while accommodating a gradual shift to 

recovery. This requires coordinated support towards 
an inter-agency response that is neither biased 

towards humanitarian nor early recovery programmes. 
Coordinated approaches such as the Consolidated 

Appeal Process (CAP) have proved effective in 
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reducing duplication while mobilising resources and 
hence require continued support.  

 
The status of humanitarian funding to Zimbabwe is, 

however, a concern. Although March 2011 recorded an 
increase, general funding is still low and Zimbabwe 

remains among the five least funded CAPs globally for 
the third month-running this year.  

 
Zimbabwe’s 2011 CAP of $415,275,740 is currently 

13.2% funded at $54 million while $500,000 has been 
pledged. This is an improvement on the 4% at $18 

million recorded in February 2011. In comparison, by 
end of March 2010, only $12 million, representing 3.2% 

of the $378 million requirement had been committed. 
Humanitarian partners continue to follow up on the 10-

country donor mission that visited Zimbabwe from 21 
to 22 February 2011 in the hope of consolidating the 
gains made. 

 
Humanitarian partners continue to appeal to donors for 

support as lack of funding could undermine progress 
made to date. While the current $5 million Central 

Emergency Response Fund (CERF) grant and efforts to 
raise $6.5 million for the Emergency Response Fund 

(ERF) will boost funding, the bulk of  humanitarian 
resources are channelled through the CAP hence the 

need to support this particular instrument.   

 

II. Humanitarian Action  

 

Cholera Update 

 
Increase in Cholera Cases Reported  

The cholera outbreak that started in 2010 continues to 
increase, albeit at a lower rate than in 2008/9. Health 

cluster partners report that by 31 March 2011 a 
cumulative 587 cases and 24 deaths had been reported 

since January this year. Of these cases, 439 were 
suspected while 148 were laboratory confirmed. The 

crude case fatality rate is 4.1% and the outbreak has 
spread to 10 of the country’s 62 districts. Bikita, 

Buhera, Chegutu, Chimanimani, Chipinge, Chiredzi, 
Kadoma, Murewa, Mutare and Mutasa districts have 

reported cases since the start of 2011. Most, 94.9% of 
these cases occurred in rural areas.  
 

In comparison, between February and December 2010 
a cumulative 1,022 cases and 22 deaths were reported, 

of which 899 were suspected and 123 laboratories 
confirmed. The outbreak affected 20 districts and the 

case fatality rate was 2.1%. This brings totals to 1,608 
cases and 46 deaths with a case fatality rate of 3.3% 

since February 2010.   
 

Summary of cholera indicators 2010 - 2011 

Indicator  2010  2011  Cumulative  

Districts 

Affected  

20   10 20  

Cumulative 

Cases  

1,022  587 1,608  

Suspected  
Cases  

899  439 1,376  

Confirmed 
Cases  

123  148  232  

Deaths  22  24  46  

Case Fatality 

Rate  

2.1  4.1  3.3  

[Source: MoH&CW 2011] 
 
HERU & WERU Cholera Response Activities 

Health Emergency Response Unit (HERU) and Water, 
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Emergency Response 

Unit (WERU) partners continue to coordinate their 
activities and respond timely and effectively to 
humanitarian emergencies throughout the country as 

and when they arise. Areas most affected by the 
cholera outbreak in March 2011 were Chimanimani and 

Chipinge districts in Manicaland, Chiredzi district in 
Masvingo and Chegutu town in Mashonaland West 

province.  
 

Medicins du Monde (MdM) and Action Contre la Faim 
(ACF) are leading the cholera response in Chipinge 

district. Activities include contact tracing and support 
to community health promotion programmes using 

Village Health Workers (VHW). Bulk water treatment 
is also being conducted. Fuel is being provided for the 

district health team to reinforce active surveillance and 
other response activities.  

 
An assessment team from the Ministry of Health and 
Child Welfare (MoH&CW), the National Microbiology 

Reference Laboratory and WHO visited Chipinge to 
assess the main cholera hotspot, a sugar cane plantation 

co-owned by the Agricultural Rural Development 
Association (ARDA) and Macdom. The assessment 

found that water used in the ARDA compound, both 
piped and in canals, is contaminated while sanitation 
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facilities are inadequate for the plantation’s 4,000 staff, 
of whom 1,000 are onsite while 3,000 are bussed in 

daily. In addition, soap, clean water and disinfectants to 
facilitate hand-washing are not being provided.  

  
The team recommended that ARDA management and 

district authorities scale up social mobilization, case 
investigations and follow up; refurbish the water 

treatment plant and engage a qualified technician to run 
it; avail water bowsers at the field for use by workers 

during the day for a maximum period of two weeks; 
provide temporary sanitary facilities in the field; support 

health personnel to provide health services during the 
outbreak; and provide sanitary facilities for the 

residents.  
 

ACF and Save the Children are supporting the 
MoH&CW response in Chiredzi through water trucking 
and treatment at Rupangwana and Muteyo Cholera 

Treatment Units (CTU) in wards 5 and 25 respectively.  
 

Partners, International Rescue Committee (IRC) and 
Mercy Corps are responding to the outbreak in 

Chimanimani, where cases reported so far are of 
members of the Apostolic Sect and are linked to the 

Chipinge outbreak where they visited to attend a 
church gathering. German Agro Action (GAA) is 

responding to the outbreak in Chegutu town.   
 

Communication remains a major challenge and has 
caused delays in the notification and subsequent 

response by partners, particularly in Chimanimani and 
Chipinge. [Sources: Health and WASH Clusters] 

 

Health Update 
 

125 Deaths Reported in Malaria Outbreak  
Fresh outbreaks of malaria were reported mainly in the 

Manicaland province’s Makoni and Nyanga districts at 
the end of March 2011. The cumulative cases and 

deaths reported due to malaria between January and 31 
March 2011 are 71,858 and 125 respectively, giving a 

case fatality rate of 0.2%. 
 

GOAL supported the districts with a supplementary 
supply of Artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) 
and community health promotion activities through 

VHWs. The National Malaria Control Programme 
(NMCP) has provided additional supplies of ACTs, oral 

and intravenous quinine, Rapid Diagnostic Tests and 
fuel to support investigation/response in affected areas. 

The case management focal person is on a visit to the 

area to assess the situation and advise on further 
response.  

 
Meanwhile, the NMCP and partners held a review 

meeting from 13 to17 March 2011. The review is 
expected to contribute to the advancement of malaria 

prevention and control. [Sources: Health Cluster] 
 

National Immunisation Week Slated for April  
WHO African region is advocating for an immunisation 

week intended to raise the profile of the expanded 
programme on immunisation (EPI). Partners in 

Zimbabwe comprising Helen Keller International (HKI), 
MoH&CW, UNICEF and WHO, have endorsed this and 

designated a week in April 2011 as the immunisation 
week. The emphasis will be on outreaches to both old 

and newly identified sites at district level. All partners 
are requested to support these activities in order to 
improve the number of fully immunised children.  

 
The Global Immunisation Vision and Strategy (GIVS) 

2006 to 2015 was set by WHO and UNICEF in order 
to help countries meet the Millennium Development 

Goals (MDG). It calls on countries to improve equity in 
immunization services by reaching more people 

especially hard to reach groups against more diseases; 
introducing newly available vaccines and technologies; 

integrating other critical health interventions with 
immunization; and managing vaccination programmes 

within the context of global interdependence.  [Sources: 

Health Cluster] 
 

Health Partners Prepare for Transition Phase  
Health cluster members have shown a keen interest in 

formally taking forward the cluster mandate to 
transition, removing the focus from mainly humanitarian 

response. In this regard, the Health Strategic Working 
Group (SWG) has been tasked to accordingly revise 

cluster and sub-cluster terms of reference (ToR) which 
will then be discussed with partners and the 

Humanitarian Country Team (HCT). [Sources: Health Cluster] 

 
Zimbabwe Benefits from $27m PEPFAR Grants 

The US Presidential Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief 
(PEPFAR) announced four grants worth $27 million 

with a five-year duration for Zimbabwe.   
 
It is anticipated that the grants, which are open to 

health cluster partners, MoH&CW and local authorities, 
will go a long way in supporting the improvement of 

health services, specifically HIV/AIDS services, in 
Zimbabwe. [Sources: Health Cluster] 
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Food Security Update 

 
Slight Improvement in Food Availability Observed 
According to the Agriculture and Food Security 

Monitoring System (A&FSMS), cereal is generally 
available in 73% of the 198 sites where data is collected 

from across the country, a slight improvement 
compared to 69% during the same period in 2010.  

 
Comparison of Food Availability in 2010 & 2011 

 

 
[Source: Agriculture Cluster] 

 

The major sources of grain for families remain 

purchases, casual labour and own production. As part 

of efforts to improve food security monitoring, WFP is 

extending market monitoring beyond mere price 

collection. The tool to be used will be finalized in April 

2011. [Sources: Agriculture Cluster, Food Assistance Working Group] 

 
 

 

Grain Prices Increase by 6%  
Grain prices in March 2011 were at an average of 34 

cents per kilogram (Kg) nationwide. Maize grain prices 
increased by 6% compared to the same period in 2010 

and by 5% from February 2011. The increase is very 
marginal compared to South Africa’s 45% and USA’s 

over 93% in one year. Grain remains most expensive in 
Bulilima district, Matabeleland South province at 62 

cents per kg. Traditionally the area does not produce 
grain. [Sources: Agriculture Cluster, Agriculture & Food Security Monitoring 

system, and Economic Services Ministry of Agriculture, South Africa] 
 
February Dry Spell Affects Yield  

The current agricultural season has been affected by the 
prolonged dry spell across the country. This has had a 

negative impact on crops, especially the late planted 
maize.  The length and geographical extent of the dry 

spell has an obvious negative impact on the potential 
yield for the current season. However, the situation at 

national level seems similar to 2010. 
 

The dry spell has hit mostly low-producing areas, which 
also had little contribution to national production in 

2010. Further, in the current year there has been a 
considerable increase in the area under maize 
cultivation. The map below shows the length of the dry 

spell in the month of February across Zimbabwe. 

 
Length of Dry Spell in February  

 
[Source: Metereological Services Department] 

 

Partners Monitor Impact of Dry Spell 
Agriculture, Food Assistance and Nutrition partners are 

closely monitoring the impact of an extended dry spell 
in the southern parts of the country in order to 
develop an appropriate response plan. Preliminary 

reports suggest the dry spell will impact grain harvests 
in affected areas. This places populations at particular 

Allocation of Funds by Area 

Area Allocation 

Strengthening Infection Control 

and Prevention in Health Care 
Facilities under PEPFAR 

$5 million 

Strengthening human resource 
information systems  under 

PEPFAR 

$2 million 

Improving access to Laboratory 
testing for HIV and AIDS under 

PEPFAR 

$10 million 

Epidemiology and Strategic 

Information in the Republic of 
Zimbabwe under PEPFAR 

$10 million 

Total $27 million 
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risk of invoking negative coping strategies. According to 
the Nutrition cluster, the most effective nutrition 

response at this time is a well targeted food security 
response, which should avert any rise in rates of 

malnutrition.  
 

Food Assistance Working Group partners are 
identifying hotspots through triangulation of preliminary 

crop production, livelihoods and market data. The 
triangulation tool will give a general picture and not 

necessarily quantitative figures. This is a contingency 
planning mechanism before the Zimbabwe Vulnerability 

Assessment Committee (ZimVAC) rural assessment.  
 

Meanwhile, the MoAMID has undertaken the Second 
Round Crop and Livestock Assessment to come up 

with yield and production estimates for the 2010/2011 
season. Results should be ready by end of April 2011. 
[Sources: Agriculture Cluster, Nutrition Cluster and Food Assistance Working 

Group] 
 

Food Assistance Update 
 

Food Aid Programmes Reach Most Beneficiaries 

WFP Safety Net (SN) programmes reached 129,244 
beneficiaries with 1,422 metric tons (MT) of food, 

equivalent to 88% of planned food delivery and 84% of 
the planned beneficiaries by 25 March 2011.  

 
During the same period, Seasonal Targeted Assistance 
(STA) reached 953,010 beneficiaries with 11,820 MT of 

food, equivalent to 91% of both planned beneficiaries 
and food delivery. The STA programme has since come 

to an end. 
 

The electronic voucher programme, aimed at 
supporting and promoting market stimulation whilst 

providing food assistance to patients under Nutritional 
Support for Anti-Retroviral Therapy (NSART) and their 

food insecure households, has been introduced in 
Bulawayo, with the first distributions to be held on 4 

April 2011. The cost-effective e-voucher programme is 
still ongoing in Harare, although it only has enough 

resources to last until July 2011.  
 

WFP has completed the implementation of a Cash-for-
Cereal (CfC) activity in the five selected districts of 
Gokwe North, Gokwe South, Hurungwe, Chikomba 

and Kwekwe. Beneficiaries, who were drawn from the 
STA programme, received cash to access cereals whilst 

pulses and vegetable oil were provided in-kind. External 
evaluation is ongoing. [Sources: Food Assistance Working Group] 

 

Nutrition Update 
 

Chronic Malnutrition on the Rise in Zimbabwe  
The nutrition situation in Zimbabwe remains 

concerning but stable. Rates of chronic malnutrition 
continue to rise, while little fluctuation has been 

observed in rates of acute malnutrition. Twenty four 
districts report rates of stunting higher than 35%. Any 

sudden deterioration in the food security or health 
situation could lead to elevated rates of acute 

malnutrition. [Sources: Nutrition Cluster] 
 

IYCF Working Group Established  

The MoH&CW, with support from the Nutrition 
cluster, has established an Infant and Young Child 

Feeding (IYCF) Technical Working Group (TWG) 
which will meet on the last Wednesday of every month. 

The working group is prioritising development of a 
national IYCF behavior change strategy and revision of 

IYCF messaging and materials. The next TWG meeting 
will be held on 19 April 2011. [Sources: Nutrition Cluster] 

 
Micronutrient Survey on the Cards  
A small task team is developing protocols and tools for 

a national Micronutrient Survey. Field work is scheduled 
for the third quarter of 2011 and preliminary results 

are expected in early 2012. The MoH&CW is currently 
seeking a consultant to coordinate the survey and a 

ToR has been circulated among cluster members. 
[Sources: Nutrition Cluster] 

 

Plans for Deworming Programme Afoot  
The MoH&CW has recently completed a survey on the 

prevalence of Schistosomiasis and Soil Transmitted 
Helminth infection. Findings will provide detailed 

information at district level to assist in targeting de-
worming interventions moving forward. There is 

emerging dialogue regarding implementation of a large-
scale de-worming campaign. [Sources: Nutrition Cluster] 

 
Food and Nutrition Policy Being Developed  

Development of the National Food and Nutrition Policy 
is progressing well. The process, led by the National 
Food and Nutrition Council (NFNC), is a jointly funded 

effort between FAO, WFP and UNICEF. Teams in 
March 2011 completed wide scale field consultations. 

An initial draft of the policy is expected by the end of 
April 2011. [Sources: Nutrition Cluster] 

 
Nutrition Atlas Underway 

Data collection for the 2011 Nutrition Atlas has begun. 
This year’s Atlas will be very different from past years 

in that it will focus on the district level; capture 
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information on both interventions and delivery 
strategies; and include a detailed nutrition profile for 

each district. Release of the Atlas is expected by early 
June 2011. [Sources: Nutrition Cluster] 

 

Protection Update 
 

Update on Incidents of Violence 
In contrast to February 2011, allegations of politically 

motivated violence, harassment and/or intimidation 
were fewer, suggesting that advocacy on these issues 

from various quarters and levels may be having a 
mitigating effect.  However, tensions remain high and 

the Protection cluster will continue to emphasize its 
support for all neutral, impartial and humanitarian 

efforts to support mitigation of such acts and, thereby, 
lessen the risk of internal displacement and/or other 

associated protection challenges. [Sources: Protection Cluster] 
 

Incidents of Temporary Displacements Increase 
No new significant internal displacements or cross-

border movements of Zimbabweans were recorded in 
March 2011. However, there were reports of 
“temporary displacements” arising from alleged acts of 

politically motivated violence and/or 
harassment/intimidation. Despite continued rains, no 

new significant displacements arising from flooding or 
other natural disasters were reported. In response to 

the latter, IOM and partners procured building 
materials and are assisting with renovations of two 

schools and a clinic damaged by storms in Beitbridge 
district in Matabeleland South and two schools in 

Manicaland province.  The interventions are based on 
community participation and School Development 

Committees (SDC) have been tasked to identify the 
builders.  

 
Other activities in support of IDPs, host community 

members and durable solutions included provision of 
civil status documentation support to some 164 

households in the Matabeleland region and registration 
of 1,000 beneficiaries and host community members in 
Chibuwe for hygiene non food item (NFI) distribution  

targeting  vulnerable group such as orphans, child 
headed families, the elderly, disabled, chronically ill and 

widows. Ten pit latrines were provided to residents in 
the Mugondi resettlement area where 200 households 

are targeted to benefit from improved sanitation 
facilities when completed. In addition, 87 of 150 planned 

latrines for residents of Darby and Knowle villages 
were completed. [Sources: Protection Cluster and Multi-Sector Working 

Group] 
 

Child Protection Initiatives Underway 
The Zimbabwe Republic Police (ZRP), under the 

Ministry of Home Affairs, will establish Child Friendly 
Services in 10 police stations during 2011 to provide 

child sensitive services to child survivors and alleged 
offenders. In 2010 the Victim Friendly Unit (VFU) 

reported that 66% of rape survivors brought to the 
attention of the authorities are children and that an 

average of 105 juvenile sexual offenders are referred 
each month. Police Commissioner Oliver Chibage 

endorsed the approach and partnership, which is 
designed to ensure more effective child protection 

responses to children affected by violence, abuse and 
exploitation.  

 
The Ministry of Labour and Social Services (MoL&SS) 

and UNICEF launched a request for proposals for the 
Child Protection Fund (CFP) on 3 March 2011.  The 
CPF responds directly to the National Action Plan II, 

thus reflecting Government priorities. The CPF targets 
children and households, which is more effective than 

targeting children alone. In this way services for 
children can also be provided more cost effectively by 

ensuring their families have the funds needed to access 
basic services.  Some 3.5 million children in Zimbabwe 

live below the food poverty line and significant numbers 
of children are exposed to violence, abuse and 

exploitation. The CFP supports, inter alia, cash transfers 
to poor labour-constrained households complemented 

by national child welfare services and legal assistance to 
access justice. More than 300 civil society partners 

attended the launch. [Sources: Protection Cluster] 
  

25 Schools Receive Furniture 
Twenty five primary schools in Chipinge, Makoni and 
Mutare districts in Manicaland province received 

furniture from IOM. The furniture was procured to 
alleviate shortages in schools and to support children’s 

rights to education in Internally Displaced Persons 
(IDP) communities. Each school received desks for 200 

pupils and 10 teachers’ tables and chairs. The 
procurement followed a baseline survey carried out in 

2009 in Manicaland, which indicated that only 10% of 
the children in each school had access to a desk. 

Manicaland provincial governor, Christopher Mushowe 
and the Provincial Education Director Peter Muzawazi 

officially handed over the furniture benefiting schools 
on 10 March 2011. Ten schools in the province also 

received textbooks for grades 1 and 2 while teachers 
were trained on how to use the textbooks on 7 March 

2011. School heads, District Education Officers (DEO) 
from the three benefiting districts and the provincial 
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education director for Manicaland attended the 
workshop. [Sources: Protection Cluster and Multi-Sector Working Group] 

 

BEFORE: Pupils in a classroom without furniture prior to the 

intervention. Photo courtesy of IOM Zimbabwe. 
 

AFTER: A newly furnished classroom after the intervention. Photo 
courtesy of IOM Zimbabwe.    

  

Gender-Based Violence 
MSF-Belgium has conducted a community survey in 

Mbare to assess beliefs and practices regarding sexual 
and gender based violence (SGBV) as well as health 

seeking behaviour and barriers to access of services. 
The findings were presented at the GBV sub-cluster 

meeting in March. The assessment included collection 
of qualitative and quantitative data. It was done in 

conjunction with the University of Zimbabwe (UZ)' s 
Centre for Applied Social Sciences (CASS) and 
organizations such as Childline, VFU, Regai Dzive Shiri, 

and Padare. Religious leaders and ward councilors were 
among the stakeholders that participated in the in-

depth interviews.  

The survey’s main conclusion is that the population in 
Mbare is vulnerable to SGBV as a result of various risk 

factors. Nine percent of the respondents mentioned 
reported having experienced sexual violence. However, 

SGBV was often perceived as 'normal' within the 
community and not always recognized as a violation. 

The assessment further showed a severe lack of 
knowledge among the population about sexual health 

risks of SGBV and the need and reason for medical help 
after rape. Recommendations include sensitization of 

the community on SGBV as well as on available services 
and the importance of seeking help within 72 hours. 

There is also need to create awareness on the fact that 
medical support is free of charge and can be obtained 

without police referral. Overall the assessment 
confirmed the need for GBV services in Mbare, and 

MSF is working towards supporting the community 
services in the area with a GBV clinic. [Sources: Protection 

Cluster] 
 
Human Rights and Rule of Law 

Artists and artistic production staff from  
Rooftop Promotions, who were arrested in December 

2010 in connection with a production of the peace and 
reconciliation oriented play “Rituals,” went on trial in 

Mutare, Manicaland province in March 2011.  The 
Court in Mutare immediately dismissed the case 

following presentation of the Prosecution case. The 
group had, inter-alia, obtained censorship clearance for 
the play, which has been shown for a long time 

elsewhere in Zimbabwe and even received national and 
regional awards, consistent with the exemption for 

artistic activities under the Public Order and Security 
Act (POSA).  Dismissal of the case represents a victory 

for freedom of expression and support for 
peace/reconciliation, while serving as an example of the 

continued vitality of the judicial process.   Meanwhile, 
efforts on the part of the Organ for National Healing 

and Reconciliation (ONHR) to engage in a dialogue 
with senior military officials is also a welcome 

development consistent with the role set out for the 
Organ in the Global Political Agreement (GPA). [Sources: 

Protection Cluster]  
 
Livelihood Project for Mhondoro-Ngezi  

In preparation for the livelihood project to be 
implemented in ward 11 of Mhondoro-Ngezi district, 

through partner Integrated Sustainable Livelihoods 
(ISL), two district and community sensitization meetings 

were held to sensitize relevant stakeholders and 
community at large on the poultry livelihood project to 

be implemented. Thirty representatives from 
Government departments participated in the 
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stakeholder sensitization meeting, whilst over 60 
beneficiaries attended the community meeting. This 

poultry project is one of the top priority projects that 
were clearly spelt out by the community during the 

previously held Community Based Planning process  in 
the district. Ten broiler-production groups of 30 

members each were established in the district’s ward 
11.  Seven committee members drawn from each group 

received training in management skills. The course 
outline ranged from leadership, business management 

skills to record keeping. [Sources: Protection Cluster] 
 

Multi-Sector Update 
 
Refugees Update 

Altogether 176 new asylum seekers have been received 
at Tongogara Refugee Camp (TRC). More than half of 

the group are coming from the Democratic Republic of 
Congo (DRC), with smaller numbers from Burundi, 

Ivory Coast, Rwanda, Somalia and Sudan. As observed 
in the past, most of the Ethiopian and Somali asylum-

seekers eventually depart for South Africa.   Two 
asylum seekers from Ivory Coast arrived and UNHCR 

continues to advocate with the GoZ for the release of 
one Ivoirian still held in detention despite calls from 

UNHCR globally for governments to provide 
protection given the current situation.   

 
As part of its annual planning, UNHCR held a 
“participatory assessment” at TRC involving various 

disaggregated groups of refugees, partners and 
Government counterparts.  Lack of 

employment/movement opportunities, as well as health 
and educational challenges remain issues of major 

concern to the community.  Jesuit Refugee Services 
(JRS) also held what has now become an annual “peace-

building workshop” at TRC, aimed at addressing 
challenges in relations between and among refugees and 

nationalities. [Sources: Protection Cluster] 
 

51% Increase in Returnees from Botswana  
Migrants seeking assistance at the Plumtree Reception 

and Support Centre (PRSC) rose to 2,026 by 20 March 
2011 representing a 51% increase compared to the 

1,338 registered by 20 February 2011. The increase is 
attributed to the commensurate increase in returned 
migrants due to a massive clean up operation exercise 

which was done in Botswana in an attempt to fight 
crime purportedly committed by migrants. 

(http://www.newsday.co.zw/article/2011-03-08-
botswana-approaches-zim-over-border-jumpers) 

 

Expansion of the Ramokgwebana border post in 
Botswana is nearing completion and this will facilitate an 

enhanced flow of migrants. IOM administered a 
questionnaire to gather information to determine the 

scope and content of the outreach programmes in 
order to address existing issues and problems in a 

targeted manner. [Sources: Multi-Sector Working Group] 
 

Update on Outreach Activities in Plumtree 
IOM Plumtree continues to participate in outreach 

activities that promote safe migration in Plumtree and 
surrounding rural communities.  In March, four 

outreach awareness campaigns were conducted at 
various workplaces, schools, communities, social and 

recreational areas in the district with the focus being 
human trafficking, HIV and AIDS, gender-based violence 

(GBV), children’s rights, adolescent sexual and 
reproductive health, medical male circumcision and 
maternal home deliveries. The outreaches were in the 

form of information, education and communication 
(IEC) material distribution, theatre performances, video 

screenings, workshops and counselling sessions. Four 
more outreach programmes are yet to be carried out d 

and a questionnaire will be administered during 
mobilization to determine issues for discussion.  

 
Hospital sundries were delivered to the PRSC and are 

to be handed over to the Plumtree District Hospital. 
Ongoing support to the Nutritional Garden at the 

Plumtree District Hospital is still being provided. IOM 
facilitated a two-week workshop programme on 

Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) whose 
target group included nurses from both Bulilima and 

Mangwe districts. [Sources: Multi-Sector Working Group] 
 
Assistance to Returned Migrants 

Beitbridge Reception and Support Centre (BRSC) in 
March 2011 received nine unaccompanied minors 

(UAM) and referred them to the Child Centre located 
within the premises. 

 
In addition, 11 migrants sought medical treatment for 

sexual abuse at BRSC. Among them were three women 
who had been sexually abused near Limpopo River 

while trying to cross to South Africa. The other women 
were abused by transporters in Johannesburg, South 

Africa.  
 

PRSC medically escorted two returned migrants to 
Tsholotsho, Matabeleland North and Zhombe in the 

Midlands province. [Sources: Multi-Sector Working Group] 
 

 

http://www.newsday.co.zw/article/2011-03-08-botswana-approaches-zim-over-border-jumpers
http://www.newsday.co.zw/article/2011-03-08-botswana-approaches-zim-over-border-jumpers
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DOTS Training for Partners 
As a follow up to the STOP Tuberculosis (TB) strategy, 

which aims to pursue high-quality Directly Observed 
Treatment System (DOTS) expansion and 

enhancement, IOM in partnership with the MoH&CW 
is conducting training of DOTS supporters in seven 

clinics in Beitbridge.  Supporters at four clinics received 
training between 14 and 24 March 2011. The BRSC also 

compiled a DOTS handbook for distribution to the 
supporters. [Sources: Multi-Sector Working Group] 

 

Humanitarian Support Services  
 

Logistics Update 
Although fuel prices in Zimbabwe stabilized in March 

2011, Logistics Working Group partners are concerned 
at the continued increase in fuel prices on the 

international market as this may influence local prices 
which are expected to rise anytime.  [Sources: Logistics 

Working Group] 
 

ETC cluster Update 
The Emergency Telecommunications Cluster (ETC) 

presented the "Delivery as One UN Information 
Communication Technology (ICT) Project" to the 
United Nations Country Team (UNCT) and 

Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) in March 2011. 
The country teams supported and approved the 

recommendation for a Joint Inter-Agency assessment. 
Both teams are expected to provide feedback on the 

approval of $15,000 required for the Inter-Agency 
mission to prepare a Business case and budget for 

implementation.  [Sources: ETC Cluster] 

 

III. Funding 
 

CERF Update 
The Health cluster Emergency Reproductive Health 

(ERH) sub-working group, chaired by UNFPA received 
$900,000 from the 2011 Central Emergency Response 

Fund (CERF) under-funded window.  The funds will be 
used mainly to support rehabilitation of maternity 

waiting homes, procurement of ambulances and social 
mobilization activities. GOAL, International Medical 

Corps (IMC) and Plan International will implement 
activities in six selected districts.  

 
The Community-based Management of Acute 

Malnutrition (CMAM) Technical Working Group within 
the Nutrition cluster secured $2 million through the 

CERF under-funded window to meet current CMAM 
implementation obligations. The funds will be 
channelled through IOM, UNICEF and WFP. Goal, 

IOM, Plan International and World Vision will deliver 
the programme in 14 priority districts. For the first 

time, supplementary feeding for moderately 
malnourished children and dis-charges will be included 

in the CMAM programme. [Sources: Health and Nutrition Clusters] 
 

ERF in Fundraising Drive 
In efforts to replenish the Emergency Response Fund 

(ERF) OCHA Zimbabwe on 24 March 2011 hosted a 
donor round table. The ERF target for 2011 is $6.5 

million and the event aimed at pledges of at least 80% of 
this amount to enable support towards a minimum of 

10 projects in 2011. Activities included a photo 
exhibition of ERF projects to show the impact of 

previous funding on the lives of vulnerable populations. 
Guests included ERF board members, members of the 

Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) and the 
Humanitarian Coordinator (HC). Among targeted 
donor countries were Australia, Austria, Belgium, 

Britain, Canada, China, Denmark, the European 
Commission, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Japan, 

Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden,  Switzerland and 
USA. [Sources: OCHA Zimbabwe] 

 

2011 CAP Funding at 13.2%  

Zimbabwe’s 2011 CAP of $415,275,740 is currently 
13.2% funded at $54 million while $500,00 has been 

pledged. This is an improvement on the 4% at $18 
million recorded in February 2011. In comparison, by 

end of March 2010, only $12 million, representing 3.2% 
of the $378 million requirement, had been committed. 
[Sources: Financial Tracking Service (FTS) http://fts.unocha.org/] 
 
All humanitarian partners including donors and recipient 

agencies are encouraged to inform FTS of cash and in-kind 
contributions by sending an email to: fts@reliefweb.int. 

 

IV. Coordination 

Key meetings scheduled for April 2011 are as follows:  

 Wednesday,  6 April  2011  

Protection Cluster Meeting. UNICEF. 11:00am.              

Contact: trotterp@unhcr.org  

 Thursday,  7 April  2011  

LICI Cluster Meeting. UNDP. 02:30pm.                            

Contact: kirstine.primdal@undp.org  

 Friday, 1 April  2011  

Nutrition cluster meeting. UNICEF. 09:00am. 

Contact: tstillman@unicef.org  

 Tuesday, 12 April  2011  

Health Cluster Meeting. WHO Boardroom at 

Parirenyatwa Hospital. 02:30pm. Contact: 

bonkoungoub@zw.afro.who.int   

mailto:fts@reliefweb.int
mailto:trotterp@unhcr.org
mailto:kirstine.primdal@undp.org_
mailto:tstillman@unicef.org
mailto:bonkoungoub@zw.afro.who.int
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 Wednesday, 27 April  2011   

Food Assistance Working Group Meeting. WFP. 

09:30am. Contact: liljana.jovceva@wfp.org   

 Thursday, 28 April  2011  

Agriculture Cluster Meeting. Celebration Centre, 

162 Swan Drive, Borrowdale, Harare. 09:00am.              

Contact: constance.oka@fao.org   

 Friday,  29 April  2011  

 WASH Cluster Meeting. UNICEF. 09:00am.  

             Contact: bwoldeamanuel@unicef.org 

 

 

 

Contact Details  
 
Fernando Arroyo 
Head of Office (Harare), +263 772 125 302 

 
Hannes Goegele 

Desk Officer (New York), +1 917 367 2918 
 

Kalima Vedaste   
Deputy Head of Office (Harare), +263 772 125 303 

 
Matilda Moyo 

Humanitarian Affairs Officer - Information (Harare), +263 772 125 285 

 
For more information, please visit www.ochaonline.un.org/Zimbabwe 
 

To be added or deleted from this mailing list, please email muwani@un.org or visit www.ochaonline.un.org/Zimbabwe 

mailto:liljana.jovceva@wfp.org
mailto:constance.oka@fao.org
mailto:bwoldeamanuel@unicef.org
http://www.ochaonline.un.org/Zimbabwe
mailto:muwani@un.org
http://www.ochaonline.un.org/Zimbabwe
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Cluster/Sector Membership List, March 20111 
 
 

COORDINATION – OCHA: CONTACT Nikolina Kobali : kobali@un.org  

 
 

Agriculture Economic Livelihoods, 
Infrastructure and 
Institutional Capacity 
Building 

Education Emergency 
Telecommunications 

Food Aid Health Logistics Nutrition Protection WASH 

Lead: FAO 
Contact: Constance 
Oka 
constance.oka@fao.or
g 
Contact: Jacopo 
Damelio 
jacopo.damelio@fao.o
rg 
 

Lead: UNDP 
Contact: Kirstine Primdal 
kirstine.primdal@undp.or
g 
Co-Lead: IOM 
Contact:  Natalia Perez 
nperez@iom.int  
 

Lead: UNICEF 
Contact: Jeannine 
Spink 
jspink@unicef.org  
 
 

Lead: WFP 
Contact: 
solomon.misigna@wfp.o
rg  
 

Lead: WFP 
Contact: Liljana 
Jovceva 
liljana.jovceva@wfp.or
g 
 

Lead: WHO 
Contact: Boukare 
Bonkoungou 
bonkoungoub@zw.afro.wh
o.int 
 

Lead: WFP 
Contact:  Vladimir Jovcev  
vladimir.jovcev@wfp.org  
 

Lead: UNICEF 
Contact: Tobias Stillman 
tstillman@unicef.org 
 

Lead: UNHCR 
Contact: Peter Trotter 
trotterp@unhcr.org    
 

Lead: UNICEF 
Contact: Belete  
Woldeamanuel 
bwoldeamanuel@unicef.
org 
Co-Lead: OXFAM GB 
Contact:  Boiketho 
Murima 
bmurima@oxfam.org.uk 
 

ACF, Action Aid, 
ACHM, ACTED, ADRA, 
Africa 2000, Africare, 
AGRITEX CADS, 
CAFOD, CARE, 
Christian Care, 
Concern, Cordaid, 
CSO, CRS, CTDT, 
Dabane Trust, DAPP, 
DVS, Environment 
Africa, FACHIG, FCTZ, 
GAA, GRM, GOAL, 
HELP, Help Age, ICRAF, 
ICRISAT, IFRC, IOM, 
LEAD Trust, Mercy 
Corps, MoAMID, 
MTLC, ORAP, OXFAM 
America, Oxfam GB, 
PENYA Trust, Plan, 
Practical Action, PSDC, 
River of Life, SAFIRE, 
SAT, SC-UK, SIDA, 
SIRDC, FEWSNET, 
Solidarités,  USAID, UZ, 
WFP, WFT, WVI, ZCDT, 
ZFU, ZRCS 
 
 

ADRA, CARE, Christian 
Aid, Christian Care, CRS, 
FABAZIM, FAO, GOAL, 
IFRC, IOM, IRC, LDS, 
MTLC, NHF, NPA, NRC, 
Oxfam GB, Progressio, 
SCN, UNAIDS, UNDP, 
UNFPA, UNHABITAT, 
UNHCR, UNICEF, USAID, 
WFP, WHO, ZPT 
 

Africare, CARE, CFU, 
Chiedza, CRS, FAO, 
FAWEZ, GCN, IOM, 
Mercy Corps, MOESC, 
NHF, NRC, PLAN, SCN, 
SCUK, SNV, SOS, TDH, 
UNESCO, UNHCR, 
UNICEF, WFP, WVI, 
ZIMTA 
 
 

CARE, FAO, HIVOS, ICRC, 
ILO,  IOM, Oxfam, Save 
the Children, UNICEF, 
UNDP, UNDSS, UNESCO,  
UNFPA, UNHCR, WFP, 
WHO, World Bank, 
World Vision,  
 
 

ADRA , Africare, CARE, 
COSV, CRS, Christian 
Care, Concern, GOAL, 
HAZ, ICRC, IOM, IPA, 
Mashambanzou Care 
Trust, NRC, ORAP, 
Oxfam-GB, Plan 
International, SC-UK, 
USAID, WVI 

ACF, ADRA, Africare,  
Action Aid, CARE 
Zimbabwe, CDC 
CH, CRS, CWW 
DAPP, Elizabeth Glaser 
Pediatric AIDS Foundation,  
Merlin, GOAL 
Humedica, ICRC,  
IFRC, IMC, IOM,IRC,  MSF 
(Belgium, Holland and 
Spain), MDM, Plan 
International, Sysmed,  
International 
Red Cross Societies 
(Japanese, Spanish, 
Zimbabwe) 
UNFPA, UNICEF 
WHO, WVI 
 

ACF, Concern, GOAL, IFRC, 
MDM, NCM, SC-UK, 
UNICEF, WFP  

ACF, Action Aid,  ACTION, 
ADRA,  AFRICARE, , 
Batsirai, CAFOD, CARE, 
CESVI, CFU, Christian 
CARE, CONCERN, COSV, 
CRS, C-SAFE, CTAZIM, 
ACHICARE, FACT, FAO, 
FCTZ, FNC, FOST, GAA, 
GOAL, GTZ, HELPAGE, HKI, 
IPA, LINKAGE, MDM, 
MERCYCORPS, MoHCW, 
MSF-B, MSF-H, MSF-L, 
MSF-Spain,  MTLC, NHFZ, 
Nutrigain Trust, OXFAM, 
PLAN, SAFIRE, SC-N, SC-
UK, SIRDC, TDH, Tree 
Africa, UNICEF, USAID, 
WFP, WHO, WVI, ZAPSO, 
ZCCJP, ZRCS, Zvitambo, 
ZWBTC 

Cadec Care, Childline,  
Christian Care, CRS, 
Helpage, ICRC2, IOM, 
IRC, ISL, Mercy Corps, 
MSF-H, Musasa 
project,  NRC, OCHA, 
OHCHR, OXFAM GB, 
Plan International, 
SCN, SCUK,  
Transparancy 
International, UNDP, 
UNFPA, UNHCR, 
UNICEF, USAID, WVI,  
WHO, ZACRO,  ZCDT, 
ZYWNP 

ACF, Action Aid, ADRA, 
Africare, ARUP, Ayani, 
CAFOD, CDC, Christian 
Aid, Christian Care, 
Concern, CRS, Dabane, 
FAO, FCTZ, GAA, GOAL, 
Help Age, Help Germany, 
IDEZIM, ICRC, IFRC, IOM, 
IRC, IWSD, JRC, Lead 
Trust, Mercy Corps, 
MSF-A, MSF-B, MSF-L, 
MSF-S, MTLC, NCA, 
OXFAM, Padare, Plan, 
Practical Action, PSI, 
Pump Aid, SC-UK, 
Solidarités, UNDP, 
UNHCR, UNICEF, USAID, 
UZ, WFP, WHO, WVI, 
WWF, ZCDT, ZINWA 

 

                                                 
1 Please note that this matrix is constantly being updated. Kindly send the names of new member organisations and/or any proposed changes to OCHA. 

 
2 The ICRC, as a strictly independent humanitarian organisation participates as a standing invitee in cluster meetings to complement and strengthen the coordination for an efficient and 

effective humanitarian response.      
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